Student Portfolios

VELS domains covered by the student work sample.

Mooroopna Park Primary School
Student Learning Portfolio - Grade 6 Work Sample
Work Sample Assessment

**Name:** Student A  **Grade:** 6  **Date:** Term 1 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strand</th>
<th>Health &amp; PE</th>
<th>Interpersonal Development</th>
<th>Personal Learning</th>
<th>Civics &amp; Citizenship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical, Personal and Social Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discipline-based Learning</td>
<td>The Arts</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdisciplinary Learning</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Design, Creativity &amp; Technology</td>
<td>ICT</td>
<td>Thinking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your Child's Individual Achievement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Child's Year Level</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Working below the expected standard
- Working at the expected standard
- Working above the expected standard

The blue line represents your child's expected level of achievement.

**Task:** Short Story Slideshow

**Focus areas for Assessment:** Writing

**Standard:** students produce, in print and electronic forms, a variety of texts for different purposes using structures and features of language appropriate to the purpose, audience and context of the writing.

**Task Description:** For this task the students were asked to read a short story together in small groups. After they had finished the story, each student was asked to write a brief review of the text. The students then compared their reviews and discussed their differing opinions. The students designed and developed one PowerPoint slide to present their opinion. The slides were then put together to produce one group slideshow to share with the whole class.

Detailed explanation of expected standard(s)

More detailed assessment information for parents including teacher summary.